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THE LEGISLATURE OF IOWA

The Bill Eedistricting the State Passed Both
Houses Yesterday ,

BROWN'S IMPEACHMENT PAPERS

The KlKlitecu Chnrccs Aunlnst Him
Emltl Helbro tlio HOUHO niul n Com-

mlttco
-

Appointed Other
*

lluslnuss TimiH.nctcil-

.U

.

Proceeding.I-
r.B

.
MOINKB , Iowa , Apill 0. The legisla-

ture
¬

to-day authorized the sending of the
following dispatch :

DBS MOINKS. April O.-Charlo ? Stewart
rarncll , M. P. , London : The Iowa loizlsla-
tutc

-

, In session , sends gieetlng to Messrs.
I'arnell and Gladstone on the Impel ill out-
look

¬

of legislative Independence for Ireland.
[Signed. ]

J. A. T. HUM. , 1'resldont Sonato. o
Ai.iiiMtT IIiiAi ), Speaker House Ucp.
WILLIAM LAIIIIMIKI : . Governor.

The senate passed thcroinmlttvo bill which
rporgaiilr.es the congressional districts of the
stale as follows :

Klrnt Dlstiict Washington , Louisa, .leffer-
son , Henry , DCS MolncH , I.eo , Van Huron.

Second District Musnatlne , Scott , Clinton ,

Jackson. .Johnson and Iowa.
Third District Dubtupic , Delaware , Hitch-

nnnn.
-

. Ulackhawk , Urenier, LUiller , Franklin ,
Jlardln. Wright.-

Fimttii
.

Dlstilet Clayton , Allamakcc. Kay-
cite , , Howard , Chlckasaw ,

Flojd. Mitchell , Worth , Ccrro Gnrdo.
Fifth District Jones , I.lnn , Oenton , Tauia ,

Marshall. Griiudy, Cedar.
Sixth District-Davis , Wapcllo , Keokuk ,

Mahaska, 1'oweshick , Monroe Jasper.
Seventh District Story , Dallas , Polk , Mad-

ison
¬

, Warren , Marlon.-
Klglith

.

District Adams , Union , Clarke ,

Lucas , Appanoose , Wayne , , Dccatur King-
gold , Taylor , Page , Fremont ,

Ninth DIstrict-Hairisen , Shelby , Audu-
bon

-
, Guthrie , Pottuwattamlc , Cuss , Adalr ,

Mills , Montgomery.
Tenth District Crawford. Carrel , Greene ,

llooue , Calhoun , Webster , Hamilton. Poca-
hontas

-

, Humboldt , Palo Alto , Kossutii , Han-
cook and Wlnnebago.

Eleventh District Lyon , Osceola Dickin-
son

¬

, Sioux , O'Hrlen , Clay , Plymouth , Chero-
kee

¬

, Uueiin Vista , Woodbury , ldv, bae and
Mnnona.

The bill was sent to the house , and thoio
passed without amendment , making It a
law upon being signed by the governor.

The inllroud commissioner bill , piovidlng
for their election by a direct vote ol thu peo-

ple
¬

, was lost In Its passage yeas SO , nays 17.
The hoiibo passed the appropriation bill of

510,700 tor the Kort Madison ponltoiitlaiy ;
also a bill to provide for the appointment ot-

a custodian of public buildings and a bill In-

creasing
¬

the salary of deputy state olllccrs
and the govornoi's pilvato secretary from
51'JOO to §1,500 pur year and cutting oil all
perquisites.-

Thu
.

bcnato to-day ordcied engrossed the
bill for the election uf r.Uliond commis-
sioners

¬

and passed the following hills : Uo-

quiring
-

an additional sUtcmenl fiom tele-
graph

¬

companies to provide lor the payment
of wages to employes of corporations placed
111 the hands ot u receiver ; In iclatloii to the
sale ol Intoxicating liquors , making prima
iacie evidence that where a good license Is-

lu the possession ot a person
without a permit from the board of
supervisors , the sales under said license shall
bDcontiury to the fatatutos ; providing thot-
no student of thu agiiciiltural college shall
bo expelled unless by a vote ot the majority
of tlio faculty , alter a lull healing of the
chaiges.

The senate also passed a largo number of-
'Icirali.lng acts urn ! bills ot minor Impoitanco.

The house to-day adopted resolutions of
Impeachment against State Auditor Hrown-
.Thort'poitot

.
the committee to dratttho ar-

ticles
¬

of Impeachment against Urowii con-
tains

¬

oichteen auielcs , o which the following
IS the subbtance :

Flr.st , SaldUiown did , during the years
IbSSand 1884 , wllltully.intentionally and cor-

ruptly
¬

tall anil neglect to keep nn accurate
and p.utlcularaccount of all tecs received by
him as auditor of state , and failed to render
an accurate and paitiuular monthly lepoit of

him said foes , etc. , thoieby being guilty ot mal-
feasance

¬

In olllce and misdemeanor.-
Tlie

.
second aitlclo lecitcs the same par-

ticiihus
-

with reference to Ib s.
The tlilrd article charges Blown with will-
fully

¬

and coiruptly Issuing a certificate ot
solvency to the Hiecmer county bank , know-
ing it to bo lu an unsatisfactory condition.
Article four chaiges liiown with lltully-
nndcoiriiplly reserving Iiom the said bann
5100 lour making thcsiid talhcnndliaudulcnlri-
MlifluaU' . The tilth article accuses
IJ-own with collecting H-fiOO tor the ex-

amination
¬

of banks and appiopiiating the
same to his own use , contrary to law. Ar-
ticle

¬

six chaiges Hiown with Intentionally
and conuplly diawiug wairanls on the state
treasurer for the payment of cleiks without
taking or filing pioper vouchers , as piovlded-
by law. The seventh article chaigos the mull
tor with having willfully. Intentionally am
corruptly agreed with one Hail to charge and
collect from the Insurance companies, illegal
and extortionate fees. Tlio eighth article 10
cites the same ollenso witu rot'-
eronco to the salaiv ot Uiuco Heul
Article nine charges the collusion of lirown
and Vail to delinud Hie Insurance companies
for poisnnal gain. Tim tenth article iccltos
that Hiown failed to keep arecoul , or n-ooV'
cry into the treasury the s.iiu fees. Aiticlc
eleven accuses Drown with knowingly am-
iromiplly permitting DeiiutyAuditor Stcwarl-
to clmugo and collect fiom banking
associations as Ices for examination
thereof Sl.-tW. with the Intention tc
cheat and defiaud said said banks
The twelfth aitlclo iccltcs that said col-
lections by Stewart weie knowingly allowed
by Diown tobo used for Stcwait'.s personal
benefit. The tlmtconth aitlclo recites thai
Hrown , dining the yivirs of 186 ; ) , Ib84 and
jBSi , did wllllully , corruptly and with Inten-
tion to defraud the state , draw warrants on
the state tre.isuiy In luvor of Stewait In
the sum of 1001.01 In excess of Stow
ait'h wilarv. Article fouiteunth charge *

that Iliowu , having been iu-elected amlltni-
of stnto , and falling to requ.illfy , being sus ,

ponded by the governor lor such lalliue-
neglectcd'anil lufused to comply with tin
ham older , and did wilfully. Intentionally
and coutiptlv attempt to oMtii'lso the func-
tlons of auditor of state without the oulorol-
BU'pJiistoii being lovnkrd. The liltiu'iitl-
nitielu . charges Urowii with cor-
ruptly Issuing to himself wananti-
on the bUto treasurer tor his s.il.iry-
tiom the time ho was suspended up to tlu
time he wns leliiblati'dhy ( iovt'inor Larabea-
In issn. Aitlcln sixteen chaiges Diounltl
leaving his olllco lu clmigo of luciponslbh-
penoils. . The seventeenth article accuse !

Ihown of willfully allowing Stowiut to oxer-
clso the tunctlons ot duimty auditor wlthou
Ills bond having boon nppiovcd bylhe.gov-
uruor, and ionising to appoint any other poi-
son a.s deputy , Tim elghtc'ciith aitl-
cle charges liiown with signing
wan nuts In blank and allowing them to hi
filled by othcis without knowlnc to whom , o-

lorwhat amount , or for what account drawn
thus permitting the business of the ollli-H t (

bo tiaiisactud by persons not b ;

the l.iws so to do , and In n loose , unsafe
Ineuiilar and llleiral manner.

The house appointed thu following man
ntrers to conduct the Impeachment trial ,

Weaver of Hardln , Hlluy of Louisa , Cousin
of Cedar. Hcrrylilllof Polk , republicans ; am-
Keatly of Pottawattamlo , Oialg of Leo , Dal-

ot Johnson , democrats , to whom the aitlclc :

of impeachment loleued with power t
change as they might sen lit , s.ild aitlcles no
lining entirely satisfactory to the majoiity o
the house.

1'orKonal Paragraphs.
Patrick Kgnu.of Lincoln , was inthacit ;

yostt'nlay , slopping at tlio I'nton.y-

V.

.

. II , Henry , of Detroit , and ti forme
resident of Omaha , is in the eity.-

W
.

, F. llutton , Washington , 1) . C. . is i

Milhml guest ,

W. II. Urnwley , of Fort Wayne , Ind.-
Is

.

n Paxton yueat.-

Mr.

.

. A. 15. Davenport , of the Millim!

has left with his family for n ten ilays
visit in St , Louis.-

Cant.
.

. ll , I.Moynihan , who has booi-

In Omaha for several ilays on n visit ti-

hU brothers , left for Chicago Thursday
The captain was greatly pleaspi
with his trip to Omaha , and regards it a
the moiit promising place in the west ,

W. N. llabeock , K. O. Morohouso am-
Goncnil MnmiKor Fitch , of the Xortli-
wi'.stcrn railroad , returned yostcrda ;

from Chuyo'iijie , where they Imvu boon In-

nUiniikinaa upon Iho Western Cattl
"* ( Jrowors1 association. John A. MeShnna-

of this city , also utU'iuUid the oonven-
tion. .

SOCIAL SAiNGAUEK-

.BrlpfN'otoi

.

nncl Porsoimls of Omnlia
Social Ijlfc The Hyiiionometcr.-

ItoyalD.AniyaiidMrs.il.
.

. S. Miles were
married in this city Thursday evenlne , April
8. al Mr. Amy's residence , 1CO > ( 'timing-
sticct , A largo company of friends were
picscnt , and the occasion wns a most enjoy-
able

¬

one. The Hev. Charles W. bnvldee ,
pastor of the Seward street M. K. church , of-
delated.

-

.

The Lincoln Journal savs : Miss Mabel
Woodward , ofOinahn , Is visiting in the city ,
the gufst of Mrs. Itlley.-

W.
.

. C. 1J. Allen , of Shoslione , Idaho , Is In
the city.

The oranco festival given by the wo-
men

¬

of the I-'Irst Congregational church In
the parlors of the tabernacle on Capitol ave-
nue

¬

, took place Thuisday evening.
The piocesslon and masquerade , both given

by the .Musical Protective Union , was the
event of Wednesday afternoon and evening.-
Uoth

.
wuiu successfhl in every detail. The

lull In the evening was attended by more
than 1.000 people , most of whom were
masked. AlllftO the masks were icmovcd-
.It

.
was followed with tlm usual "I Knew It

was you , " " 1 was sure to vou ,"
etc. , etc. . or "To my Ilro 1 couldn't tell
who you were. " Daiiclnir was kept up until
4 o'clock , with supper In the Interim.-

K.

.

. L. Stone ami wife will sound the next
few week.s In California.-

Gco.
.

. P. liehus has returned from his east ]
orn trip.-

Mr.
.

. Alfred Conner , ot the Union Pacific ,
has returned to Omaha from Lawrence , Has. ,
wheio he was married on Wednesday to Miss
IJorshu Aiio? , of that place.-

Mrs.
.

. J.W. Cotton , lately of Krcdonla , N.-

i.
.

. , who has recently come to this city and
was eiigagodas the soprano of Trinity choir,
will enter upon her engagement on Sunday
next. Her voice U a high soprano , of tcllldg-
nuallty and good cultivation , and It is be-
lieved

¬

that she will bo much liked. Mrs.
Cotton sang last evening at the synagogue
With splendid ellect.

Miss Kloicnco lirigham has returned to her
homo in Lopcka , Kans. , after a pleasant visit
with friends in this city-

.Geueial
.

llowaul was tendered a pleasant
reception last Thursday evening by his com-
rades

¬

of the local posts of the Giand Army of
the Republic.

TUB HVMr.NoMKTnn.
The hands are once more moving slowly

over the face of the hymenomotcr , and it is
quite evident that the machine Is about to
tell some liiteiesllng tales.-

A
.

great many people are unacquainted with
the hymenoincter. That is to say , white they
read and admire xyeok by week , the pie-
dictions of this wondeiful Instrument , they
aio totally In Ignorance of how the machine
operates. Foi all such , a bilef explanation
will bo made. The hymonomotcr ( the sii-

niflcaucu
:-

of this term is at once appaient by
separating It Into hymen "mairlage , " and
meter "measure" ) , Is a small , plain , very sim-
ple

¬

leaky Instrument. In outward appear-
ance

¬

it Is something like a chronometer or
large watch. It has a dial , of gold , which la-

so chemically prepared that In a dark loom
It is beautifully phosphoiesccnt Suspended
on a pivot lu the center ot the
dial are Iwo silver bands , each ot
which Is diamond-lipped. So much
or the outwaul appearance of the hymen
omcter. The inteiior mechanism Isextreinely
delicate , and to describe it would require
much tune. Sudice it to say that every few
moments , by some mysterious means , two
names , ono that of a lady, the other that of a-

trentlcman , are illumined on the dial. Then
the silver hands swing around , by means of-

thu action of a .set of very delicate springs ,

until they icach positions directly in fionl of
these names , showing unmistakably that the
two are to bo linked together. Occasionally
in very pronounced cases , the names aio ac-

comnaiiicd
-,

by paiticulars , feucli as tlates , etc-

.or
.

even by an illuminated pictuio of either or-

botli of tlio panics. Thus , In brief , Is tlio
working ot the Instalment

The hands are swinging nervously about.
After a few moiurnU ) fluttering they pause In
lest before the names ot a young lady who
resides on Capitol avenue between Seven-
teenth

¬

and Twentieth , and a gentleman em-

ployed
¬

in the 13. it M. headquarters. The lat-
ter

¬

Is said to boa devoted admirer ot the C.ip-

itol
-

avenue belle , nml his affection , it is whis-
pered

¬

, Is fondly icciprocated. The ceremony
is to take place some time in June.

Once again the hands make a him. This
time they toll affection's tale on a young lady
fiom Minneapolis , who is visiting her mint
in Noith Omaha. The gentleman in the
case , it appears , resides in Washington torri-
toiy.

-

. Ills name is very indistinctly outlined
on the dial and It cannot be at picscnt made
out. Dut the young lady's Is plainly illu-
mined

¬

and is scon to commence with an U.
The case will he closely watched by the
hymenoincter and icports upon it will bo
made tioiu time to time.

Again the situation changes. This time a
gentleman in tlio JHufTs is lepoited as the
admirer and suitor ol a charming widow
who has her icsldeiice on upper Davenport
sticet. As a general thing the hyuiciiometer-
is a trifle untenable In picdictlug mairlages-
in which a which a widow Is couceined , and
so nothing further about this particular case
will be said nt piesoiit.

Two mole names are pointed out by the
CAW restless hands. This time the young
lady Hues on baunUcis stieet , and tne young
gentleman is an employe in the D. A; Al. gen ¬

eial otlices. Neither of the names mo very
plalnlv illuminated on the dial , thoiiLrh
enough can bo seen to Indicate that the ini-
tials

¬

ot one aio F. F. , of tqo other F. C.

Army Notes.-
In

.

accordance with telegraphic au-
thority

¬

from headquarters Division of-

tlio Missouri of this date , the command-
ing

¬

ollicor , Fort Omaha , Nob. , will send
one full company of infantry to Kearney ,

Neb , , for duty us funeral escorl to the
remains of Captain Emmet Crawford ,

Third cavalry , whoso gallant service anil
cruel death in MCMCO on the Held of-

butlle endear his memory to all his
countrymen. On completion of this duty
the company will return to its station.
The qnartorniustor's department will
furnish the iecossary transportation.

Leave of absence for ton days lias boon
granted Captain Thomas F. Quinn ,

rourth inlaiitry , Fort Omaha. Neb.-
At

.

the request of Colonel Thomas II-
.Hugar

.

, Eighteenth infantry , temporarily
commanding thu Department of tlio Mis-
souri

¬

, tlio commanding ollieor Fort U. A.
Mussel , Wyo. , will send Private Fredrick
Winters , Troop H , Third cavalry , now iu
confinement ut that post , under charge
of u non-eommissionml ofllcor and ono
private , to Fort Lcavemvorth , Kansas ,

there to bo turned over to the post com ¬

mander. Having performed this duty
the guard will rejoin its station. The
quartermaster's department will furnish
tlio necessary transportation , and the
subsistence department tlio necessary
travel rations , except eolleo and sugar
which will be commuted.

The Great Invention ,

For EASY WASHING ,
IN HARD OR SOFT , HOT OR COLD WATER

Without Harm to F.tUllIO or HANDS,
anil particularly adapted to irarntCltmattn.-
No

'tamily , rich or poor, should bo without It,
Solil by all Q rocera. but beware ol vile 1ml-

Utloiis. . ; 13 manufacture
oulyitf

JAMES PYI.E. NEW YORK )

ALL THE NEWS OF NEBRASKA

An Otoo Oonnty Boy Meats With a Nearly

Fatal Accident ,

ARRESTED AS A HORSE THIEF.

The Son of n Respected Itcsltlcnt of-

I'oncn Aocuseil of Crime John-
son

¬

Fails to Get Hit Money
Other Itoms.

Lost n liCK-
CITY , Neb. , April O.fSpeclalr-

olegram.J Theodore Lochncr , n 12ye.irohl
ton of one ot our prominent farmers , rcsld-

ng

-

six miles from this city , met with nn ac-

cident
¬

Into yestenlixy afternoon which may
result fatally. His father and a hired man
were cutting stalks and ono of them having
eft his machine for a few minutes , young
Lcchner jumped on the machine and started
.he horses. Ho had not driven more than
,wcnty feet when he was seen to fall , the
machine passing over his right leg. tearing
every vcftlgo of llcsh off it Irqni the ankle to
the knee. Drs. harsh and Watson wore at
once sommoncd , and amputated the injured
hnb just below the knee. The doctors say It-

s possible further amputation may bo ncccs-
iiiiy

-

*

Postmaster Thomas Morton received his
papers to-diy , and will take charge of the
loslolllcc to-morrow.

The News nt York.
Tonic , Neb. , April 0Spcclal.[ ] Klebtlon

passed off quietly. The entire temperance
: Ickct was elected , some officers by a largo
and others by a small majority , personal
preference being the cause. AH elected are
pledged to prohibition. Following Is the list :

Vf. T. Scott, mayor ; A. C. Ward , clerk ; J.
1) . White , treasurer ; M. C. Frank , police
ludge ; A. B. Coddlng.longlneer. Council-
men

-

First ward , II. B. Dibble ; Second ward,

J. F. Halo. The side issue of the election
was the voting of bonds for water works.
This measure carried by sixty votes.

The trial of Hid well , the eloping school-
teacher of Waco , on a charge of obtaining
money on lalso pretenses , took ulaco befoio-
JtulKo Dennett , and ho was discharged on
the giound that there was noc sufficient evi-

dence
¬

against him. A crowd of men came
over here from Waco and talked strongly of
lynching him , since he had escaped punish-
ment

¬

by the law. Hut ho disguised himself
and "walked away" to pat Is unknown.

The college has opened with the probabili-
ties

¬

of a larger attendance than ever before
In the spring term. The now piofessor ,

William Smith , A. M. , late president of-

Xenla college , takes the chair of higher
mathematics. Ho lias already given gieat
satisfaction in hisclass room work , Arccep-
tlon

-

will bo clvcn in the college building to-

morrow
¬

night In honor ot 1iof. Smith , Mrs-
.Andrus

.

, the bride of Piof. Andrus , and about
twenty new students who have come for the
first time tills term.

The frost is out of the ground and the work
of excavation is being becun for a number of
new losldciiccsand business houses. Work
is about to begin on the 550,000 couit house-

.Happenings.

.

.
f , Neb. , April 9. [Special. ] The

city election ot Tuesday htill continues to bo
the all-absorbing topic of convocation. The
tomneranco people are Jubilant over their
victory , even though tlieir oandldato for the
mayoralty had but a majority of three votes.
While they succeeded in electing but two
councilmen , they foot quite elated , knowing
that with the mayor and two members of the
council they will bo able to hold quite a check
over the saloons during the ensuing two
years.-

lion.
.

. Samuel A'cxandcr , the newly-elected
mayor, is onu ot the most wealthy and ie-

spectcd
-

citizens. Ho has been a resident of
the city since the very first. Is a stockholder
In the Fii&t National bank and the Nebraska
Loan and Trust company , two of the strong-
est

¬

financial lust t itions in the state.
There Is considerable talk of a contest.

There were a number of irregularities in re-

turning
¬

the vote of the First ward , but these
irrcgulaiities were more the result of an Ig-

norance
¬

of the rcquiiements of the law than
lioiu a desire to tamper with tlio ictuins.-

A
.

special election has been called for April
15 to vote on the proposition to issue bonds
to tlio amount of Sbo.000 for tlio purpose of-

coustinoting a system ot water works. Con-
siderable

¬

opposition is nlicady apparent.
Many seem to think that the city
does not need so expensive a system , whiio
others expiess a tear that as boon a? the
water works are completed it will bo neces-
sary

¬

to construct an expensive hcwcragq ,$& *

tern , thus saddling a still larger burden of
debt upon the taxpayeis-

.Frniitl

.

Glmvucd nt StromsbiirffST-
IIOMSIIVIIO , iNeb. , April 0. ( Special. |

The election passed oft smoothly , but Jaterin-
vestlgation

-

has made some rcvuiatlous of
rather a disgusting character , A number o-

flaiidulent votes aie supposed to have been
cast , and tlieio is strong talk of a piotcst of
the election by tlio toiunoranco people. 'The
temperance ticket lacked only a lew-votes of
being elected , and many eainest voteis in
that cause feel that all has not been fair ,

Another Election may Ijo the result. O&coln
elected a temperance ticket , JJIds in the
Stiomsbiirg Loan and Jiiilklin association
weio opened last , S&OO going to the
highest bidder at a picmium of 20 percent
The association lias disposed of over'10-
0hhaicsof fatoc-

k.Arrested

.

For Horse Stealing.P-
ONCO

.
, Neb. , April 9. [Special Telegram. ]

James , son of John Walsh , of this county ,

a respectable and upright man , wa1)) arrested
yestciUay by an olllcer from the Ulack Hills
country , on a charge of liorso stealing. It
caused great surprise in tlio community and
tlio young man's parents P.IO ulteily discon-
solate.

¬

. The youth protests his innocence ,

clalminir to have purchased the horse ho is
alleged to have stolon. Upon leadline
Sioux City, Walsh is said to have escaped
iiom the olllcer having him In custody and Is

now at largo.

Got Ilia Frlond a Joli.-
CIIAIHION

.
, Neb. , April 8. [Special. ] The

following singular incident occurred hen
yesterday afternoon at 4:25.: Mr. 1'ngh , OIK-

of the yard switchmen for the F. K. & M. V
railroad here, met and recognised nn old
ft lend , also a brakeman or switchman. I'm; !

wont to the dispatcher and requested that II-

at any time ha should want a good man hi-

thn yard , he would recommend his Irleiul
Not moio than fifteen minutes'afterward.1-
I'ngh , while coupling earn , had his ham
caught and It was found necessary to am-
putate the first and second fingers. Ill :

li lend took his place.

His Claim Uojcolcd.
OAKLAND , Nub. , April 9. [ Special Tele-

gram. . ] Tlio claim of Johnson , whoso ban
was burned to dislodge the murderer Stead
man , near here, lias been lejccted by tin
county commlhbloneis , who claim tnoycan
not pay it legally , Johnson's damages
S 1,000 , the amount he asked the commission
crs to pay. Ho will either sue the commls-

slonors or the sheriff to recover the amount
It Is the geneial opinion of residents hep
that Jobusou ought to get the money;.

Ernest Morris , the young mnn win
was sent to South America , several year
ago by the Now York Herald to make
investigations in the national history o
that country , is ut thu Millurd.

The men In the Union Pacific shop
wore paid ofl'yesterduy.

AMUSEMRNTS.-

novD's

.

ornnA HOUSK TONIOIIT-

."Shadows
.

of a Great City" will bo pro-

duced
¬

at Doydjsopera; lionso to-night anil-
tomorrow afternoon nntl evening. It re-

quired
¬

tlio ccnlfis sfiid experience of such
an nrtist ns JoSopU Jefferson to perfect
the play "Slintlow. r.of n Great City , " and
make it a universal favorite throughout
Iho United States ' It is certainly one of-

thn most powerful jiml absorbing dramas
of its class now before the public , and
people never tire of witnessing it. The
?tory is effectively told in the dialogue.-
It

.

involves sufl'erlng , crime ami love ,
plentifully seasoned with 011111110 ,

icarty humor. Tlio notion is brisk
and tlio situation gives scope for
elaborate , novel and realistic scenic and
mechanical effects , all of which invaria-
bly

¬

make a telling impression. Tlio
company is a remarkably strong ono.

The sale of scats is already largo-
."Shadows

.

of a Great City , " as pro-
duced

¬

at Hoyd's opera house last night ,
was a great success. The play is a melo-
drama

¬

of the most stirring kind and
abounds in thrilling situations. There is-

an abundance of witty dlologue winch
relieves to a great extent the wcarines of-

Iho pieco. The scenery wns exceedingly
line , the prison scene in the second act
being a marvelous piece of construction
and intensely realistic. The play is ono
which appeals to the heart rattier than
the intellect and aroused the enthusiasm
of the boys in the gallery to the highest
pitch. When virturo triumphed over
yice the words of the actors
wore drowned by the applause.
The company is excellent , and brings
out the strong points in the play in an
excellent manner. Edna Carey as the
heroine , "Helen Standish. " acted with
spirit , and Annie Ward TilVany as "Did-
dy

-

, " the Irish woman , kept the audience
in good humor. Nelson whcatcroft , II.-

W.
.

. Hernion and George Edison acquitted
themselves well in their respective , parts.
The versatile Joe Jefl'erson lias shown by
this play that his talents are by no means
confined to acting , as lie has undoubtedly
written one of the strongest melodramas
ever produced upon the stage.

Course of hccturcs.-
A

.

course of lectures in conservative
scionceQand philosophy will bo delivered
by Everett W. Smith , M. I) . , at Unity
Church , Omaha , corner Seventeenth and
Cass streets , on the evenings of April 12 ,

on the World Dcforc the Flood ; April 13-

.on
.

Star and Animal Worship ; April 11 ,

on the Origin of Alan ; April 15 , on the
Science of "Creation. " These lectures
are highly endorsed by the press. The
Chicago Times says in regard to them :

"Iho lecture exhibited extensive re-
search

¬

, a profound knowledge of Sand-
skrit

-

, hieroglyphicand general Oriental
literature , the facts being now to litera-
ture

¬

and philology. , ' They will un-
doubtedly

¬

*: good houses. The price
of admission'will 'be , single ticket , 25
cents ; course tjcket., 75 cents.

'
(Brevities.

The bank oiparipgs yesterday were
45332083. o I

DAn aflldavit 6t replevin was filed with
Justice Bcrkajjjcsterday , on an extensive
glass case. , , , ,

Ex-GovernorjjMyin Saunders left yes-
terday

¬

for Sprihglitld( , 111. , to attend
the funeral of his brother.

The St. Joe'sitqYs were driven about
tlio city in carnages yesterday fternoon to
the principal places of interest.

The county lilork issued a marriage
certificate yesterday to Joseph Dorchoff
and Johanna Eckhart , botli of this eity.

Yesterday dfTeriibon quite a row was
witnessed on Slxtdentll street between a
man and his wife. They were separated ,

and took their departure cursing each
other.

Joseph Skolton , the colored bartender
at the Paxton hotel.died Wednesday of-

pneumonia. . His remains are lying at
the undertaker's , awaiting advices from
relatives In the cast.

Chief Duller was engaged yesterday
in trying a new horse which Is to be pur-
chased

¬

tor the lire department. The ani-
mal is young but strong and docile , and
will makea valuable addition to the
equine force of the department.

The lire boys of No. C engine house de-
sire

¬

to return thanks to the ladies of that
locality , and particularly to Mrs. Ander-
son

¬

, for kindly assistance in furnishing
them floral decorations for Wednesday's-
parade. .

Henry Ward , the colored man caught
in the saloon owned by J. Connolly on
the night of April 5th , was remanded to
the county jail yesterday by Judge Stcn-
berc

-

, in default of $1,000 ball. Tlio
charge against him is burglary.

The county superintendent of thn poor
has , dunnir the winter , been distributing
food among the many poor families of
the city , but now that spring has set in ,

ho will discontinue this practice , ex-
cept

¬

in cases of sickness , widows and
absolutely helpless people.-

As
.

noticed in ( lie Uii; ; , of yesterday ,

the city council will hold an adjourned
meeting tiii.s evening , for tlio fin-

ishing of all business , another Monday ,

to canvass the vote of Tuesday's election ,

and the last on Tuesday evening , who
the old members will vacate , and the
now ones take their places.-

At
.

the request of certain friends of
Laura 1'hillips , whoso tragic suicide' by-
.swallowing morphine was recorded in-

tlieao columns Tuesday , the linn stales
that the funeral expenses were not paid
by the relatives of the dead girl. Tlinso
hitter refused to stand the expense of giv-
ing

¬

tlio corpse of the unfortunate woman
a decent burial , and the cost of the
funonil was borne by Frank Dillon.

The now North Omaha Lodge , 1C. of-
P. . , to bo known as Triangle Lodge , was
instituted Thursday evening with about
thirty or forty members. A largo num-
ber

¬

of the brethren of Myrtle and Ne-
braska

¬

lodges wore in attendance at the
ceronioii }' .
SU1M3HIOUCOUUT'OF NEBRASKA. .

An OrKnnlznt&nr of YOIIIIK Attorneys
for Studious 1'urpo.sos-

."Well
.

Judge.'dJes' court meet again to-

night ? " asked | tf'ytung man of ono of the
justices of thdlpcafco of Omaha , yostor-
day. . "Yes , believe so , " was the an-
swur.

-

. A liKUnJuui asked tlio judge if ho
had enough business to justify holding
night se.ssionbK > f lus court. "Oh , that's'
not the court inoant , " was the answer ,

"You sco , about of the young at-
torneys

¬

of lining anxious to be-

come
-

more "proficient in pleading
cases , and tolle-alHi u little extra law ,

clubbed togctUqr .and this
mock court , Wnlc'lf' they style 'Tho Supe-
rior

¬

Court of Nebraska , ' The meetings
are every Friday evening In myoilico.-
Tlio

.

judge , clwrk , vto. , uro elected at each
mooting , in order to give each a chance
to ildiil out justice and become more fa-

miliar with court proceedings. Borne ex-
cellent pleading is done and not a few
intricate law points uru settled. It is n

good thing , ns it enables the young men
to become better acquainted with the fine
points of their profession , New 'cases'
arc called at each mooting , and as tlioso
arc on dilleront subjects the participants
must be pretty well read on general law. "

The ' 'eourtMins been organized only a
short time , but tlio members are quite en-

thusiastic over it. They say that it doe'
them much good , morally , socially urn
professionally. Many of the most highly
respected anil rising young attorneys at-

tend regularly ,

W. A. Pickard. h Chicago gontlomai-
of wealth , is in this city. It is undorgtooc
that he is looking up a location as to tin
prospeots of bubine ihoiild a pressed
briok niHiiufuctory be started hero. I
everything U favorable ho will probably
start out) .

JESUS CHRIST LOVES OMAHA ,

Such is the Opinion of tlio Revivalist ,

Ker. Bitlor.

THE REVIVAL STILL GOES ON.

Statement of tlio Real Hqtato Busi-
ness

¬

For the 1'nstVcok Itnlso
. In tlio Freight Hfttci YOIHIR

Attorneys Organize aCourt. . "

Tlio llovlvnl McotlnR.
Another revival mooting was hold in-

tlio Davenport street Methodist church
last nicht by the Rev. Ditler. It was
opened by a song soryico , very well con-
ducted

¬

and in which the whole audience
participated. After several others , "What-
n Gathering There will Do" was sung in-

n hearty manner , Rev. Hitler's strong
voice adding much to the time and har-
mony

¬

of the singing , After the singing
Presiding Elder Phelps led in prayer.
Nearly all the largo audience kneeled ,

and his strong appeal to the omnipotent
power caused many to shed bitter tears.-

"May
.

the Lord consecrate the exposition
building , and may it bo made in all truth
the house of the Lord. As was said of-

Lho upostlu who , in his dreams , saw n
ladder leading to heaven , may wo also bo
enabled to sec it this evening and climb
up to Christ on it. This is our last night
in this church Oh Lord , bless and
sanctify us ; make us anQarmor through
which no evil can penetrate. When the
buclo notes are sounded in the exposition
building next Sunday may the leaders
look up and say , 'Hero wo are , oh Lord ,

awaiting Thy coming.1"
After this prayer , "Wo Menu this

World For God , " was sung. The
chorus is ,

"This world shall bo set free ;

This Is our rallying cry.
From land to land , from sea to sea ,

Our colors will lly.
Advance , advance , the buple sounds advance-
.i.dvanccadvancotho

.
bugle sounds advance. "

It was then announced by the Rev. Mc ¬

Kay that services will be hold Sunday
morning in this church , also Sabbatn
school ; and that at 4 o'clock in the after-
noon

¬

a meeting would bo hold there- for
all Christian people ot the city of Omaha
to participate in. A cordial invitation is
extended to all to attend this meeting.-
No

.

matter of what denomination. Tlio
object is to enable Christians to pray for
one another , and especially tlioso who are
about to hold meetings in the exposition
building , that thuy may he imbued witli
the proper Christian spirit to make the
meetings one of great bunofit to tlio peo-
pin of this city. Continuing , ho said :

"This is next to our last meeting in this
clinch On Sunday cvcnins wo
will go to the exposition building.-
Wo

.
want to savn souls : wo

want to help Christ all wo can in building
up his cause in Omaha. Talk this tliinjr-
up. . Do your part in this matter. Work
for the Lord. Invite your friends to
come , that we may sec their faces , pray
for them and have God save their souls. "

Rev. Uitlor then addressed tlio congre-
gation

¬

with a frco flow of inspiring words.-
"Tliis

.

is not my programme. " said he ,
' "And I don't think it's Mr. McKay's' pro ¬

gramme , either. When I came here I-

tliotight wo would occupy this church
throughout this light for Christ. But the
Lord lias had u hand in it. He has
brought it about so Unit wo are to have
the grandest hall in this city to help save
souls. 1 toll you that I believe Jesus
Christ loves Omaha ; He loves the people
living here , one and nil. I think that it-

is a matter ot congratulation to Christian
people to have the use of such a place for
a revival meeting. I believe that
hundreds on hundreds of peonlc will
throng the exposition building to sec
and hear what's going on , and I bcliove
that thousands of people will be saved
em we close. May God inve us a miglity
faith this evening a faith that is worthy
of Him , a faith that will honor Him. I
believe God is sifting out His workers
right now ; that Ho is making them feel
that it is time they should work with
inqre energy than they have been doing.-
He

.

is picking out those men that Sam
Jones sneaks of 'Let a man get upon
God's altar and call for fire , and if any-
thing

¬

is left of him after ho gets it , then
let him use that. ' Those are the kind of
people w want to &co you all to be ,

tried and found not wanting. Now ,

again to-night , 1 ask you who wish to bo
prayed for to como forward. And you
Christians , too , come forward and pray
for the unbelievers. Pray for us. Pray
for yourselves. Do not be backward , but
come up whiio wo sing this song. " "I
will follow Jofiiis , " was then Ming, nil
the congregation rising and joining.
The "pfinitont seats" wove crowded when
it was finished filled with young and
phi , and people who looked as though
they really wibhcd divine help m their
battle with life , and had not como for-
ward

¬

merely from curiosity or fiivoious-
reasons. .

"Now don't consider this a Methodist
custom , " said Mr. Hitler , "but como up ,

as Christians , and gather with us in our
fight against evil. "

Quito n number more proved them-
selves penitents or Christians after this
appeal , and tool? heats further front , and
after u short speech Hoy. Ditlur led
in ono of hi.s filial prayers to the heaven-
ly

¬

father. He is not Hle many revival-
ibis in praying , bill asks dlviii'j help in
such a manner as would a child :iali his
parents should he wisli unything.-

Hov
.

,
" McKay followed in an impas-

sioned
¬

pravor. moving many to tears ,

The supplication was not long , but heart ¬

felt."Arise My Soul , Arise , " was then sung ,

tlio congregation lielning. After this
came "personal experienceof quite a
number of the audience. The ladies were
more numerous than gentlemen in this
feature , but tilings were rushing for a few
moments , whiio one was sneaking two
and throe Manding waiting for their turn-
.It

.

was announced by Mr. Ditler that "Ion
souls have boon saved since I have been
hero , and I praise Goil for it. " The moo-
tingclosod

-

with a doxology and benedict-
ion.

¬

. It was a very interesting and in-

structive
¬

meeting , and well calculated to
raise the hopes of the leaders greatly.

The Real Knuito Trnclo ,

The real estate business for the past
week lias been normal , anil outside salca
very slow , Insdo property has had a-

gcou demand , and sold at an excellent
figure. Ono firm reports that during the
week they have bold §17,000 worth D l

inside lots. The largest sale by agents
was a number of lots on Colfax street
amounting to 21000., One of the real
estate firms , hoover , bought property ,

the price paid for wnlch aggregates
03000. John I , Rediek sold a tract ol
his land to agents 11000. This will
bo cut tip into lots and sold. There are n

largo number of people in the city froin
abroad looking for good investments ,

some with views of establishing biibii
nesses here. Ono gentleman Is making
arrangements to start a brick yard of at
largo dimensions ad tiny now in Omaha
This , it is thought , will have a good ell'cct-

on the rail e <tate trade , enabling buyers
of yroporty to gu bricfc with which to-

build. . Many homo people are buying
property on which to bufld. 'Jhcac
last , as Mated in last week's HUH , art
people who have been paying rent ami
have now resolved to establish homes ol
their own. This seems to bo a spring ol
general homo-making , ns last ween
quite a number of tlio aboyo people
were ( cpurted us buying , and this

many more. The strike is still felt In a
moderate degree. Although it has not
consummated in anything ns yet and
certainly hopes are ngninst anything of
the sort several reliable real estate men
sny thr.t the action of the conductors and
brakcmen In regard to the mileage pay-
ment

¬

has caused an uneasy feeling.
People will not buy property while so
much trouble is being experienced be-

tween
¬

laboring men and capital so near
Omaha. Dut as the danger of any seri-
ous

¬

scrikcs occurring In this city fa not
very great , this uneasiness , 11 is thought ,
is partially unwarranted- The length, of
the winter may have had something to-

do with the trade , no really pleasant
weather having been exporieucoJ until
the latter part of this week , but this of
course is only temporary , ns-
is also the strike uneasiness ,

etc. There have been more
inquiries than sales , as regards outside
property , during the weok. All the
agents arc , howeyor. making sales every
daj' , although there is nothing that could
be called a rushing business done , Dnt
that is natural so early in the spring. As
soon as summer has fairly opened up. the
real estate business will receive quite a
little push , it is thought , and eastern peo-
ple

¬

will have a good deal to do with this.
Some of the agents say that should tlio
business men organize , as was the inten-
tion

¬

of tlioso who attended the meeting
Wednesday night , and fully reported in
the BBC , the manufacturing interests will
take n boom , and that , of course , means
more interest in real estate matters. All
agree that prices will not bo raised , un-
less

¬

circumstances combine to make tlio
property more valuable. Grad-
ing

¬

and paving streets always has
n tendency to raise the worth of
property along the routes , but outside
of such events , no change will bo made
in property prices. Lots in the outskirts
of the city are being sold quite readily to
the people who wish to erect comforta-
ble

¬

homes. Property in tlio business por-
tions

¬

is also gettmglquito a little attention.
There are quite a number of largo sales
on the tapis , and a consummation of
some of these are expected next week.
From letters received from persons living
in different parU of this state , and out of it ,

the idea is justiledtliat( | Omaha is receiving
a good deal of attention from people
who wish to locate in an energetic city
such as this. Several agents have letters
from people in the cast who have a few
thousand dollars and wish to invest it in-

soinpthinii Unit will pay , and soein to
have fixed their intentions on this eity-
In fact , from all the indications , the real
estate business of Omaha was never in a-

more healthy condition than at present.
The following are the sentiments of a

number of real estate agents of this eity
who were visited by u DEE reporter yes-
terday

¬

*
:

Geo. W Amos Business is rather quiet
as regards outside sales. Inside lots arc
selling fairly.-

C.
.

. E. Mayne Business is pretty lively
with us , although nothing unusual. The
prospects barring any further serious
developments in the strike are excel ¬

lent.
Morse & Brumer Wo have had a good

business , considering. Have sold twenty-
two lots in the past seven days. Pros-
pects

¬

flattering.-
O.

.

. T. Morse Business is fair. Have
made no large sales , but arc doing some-
thing

¬

every day.-
Doggs

.
& Hill We are selling a good

deal of inside property every day. The
outlook lor the future is very pleasant to-

contemplate. .
Bedford & Saner Trade was very good

last week , but not particularly rushing.
There have been more inquiries than in ¬

vestments.-

IT

.

LOOKS SUSPICIOUS.

How tlic Tjatcst Move of the Tricky
Santa PC is Kosnrded.

Information has been received at the
passenger department of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

and D. & M. that the Santa Fo had
raised rates on California business , or ,

rather , that they would do so on and
after to-day. The rates up to date have
been alike on transcontinental lines ; first
class ?30 , with $25 rebate ; second class
$20 , with ? 15 rebate. The change docs
not afl'cct the amount paid for tickets ,

but lessens the rebate on first and second
class tickets to i18 and $13 , respectively ,

making a net rate of $13 and 7.
General Ticket Agent Stcbbins of the

Union Pacific said that ho was inclined to
view the action of the Santa Fe with dis-
trust

¬

mid that the Union Pacific would
probably not raise rates on the strength
of this' alleged raise. "We prefer to
wait , " he said , "until we hoar more about
this thing. " General Manager Iloldrodgo-
of the 15. & M. , also said that his road
would probably pay no attention to the
Santa 1'o's move. The general opinion
seems to be that thu object underlying
this move is to secure travel through tlio
agency of ticket brokers. The margins
before were too .small to serve as an in-

ducement
¬

to ficalper.s. Tin-re was not
enough in it for them to work very hard.
But with the present rates the Santa Fe
will allow scalpers to work for the line ,

haying a very fair profit for their work-

.Kail

.

Notes.
The railroad war still continues over

the loiiti-s west as lo passengers , but fast
freight was yesterday raised to ? 1.75 per
100 pounds. Tlio rates on iniiiorLshahlo
freight arc kept rather secret , the com-

panies
¬

accepting almost any sum for
transporting such freight. Of course ,

tliis applies only to through freight , as
all that .shipped to local points is charged
for at the same rates as betoro the war
commenced.

The freight clerks and other employes-
of the Union Pauilio and Missouri Pacific
roads wore paid oil" yesterday. They are
usually paid on the 10th of each month ,

and are one day happier than Hereto ¬

fore.
One freight train each way every day is

now reported on tlio Missouri Pacific ) .

An order has boon issued by the Union
Padlio and MNsonri Pacific companies ,

to the effect that no freight will bo re-

ceived
¬

after -1 o'clock in the .afternoon ,

except carloads ,

A now device for giving warning when
a train is going over a eroding was bu-

ing
-

tried yesterday at tlio depot. U
worked quite well , but will bo further
experimented ou before anything i.s done
with it.-

A
.

change in the lime of running pas-
Conger trains on tlio Chicago , St. Paul ,

Minneapolis & Omaha road will take
place on the 20th. The morning passen-
ger

¬

, that now leaves hero at 8:30: will
leave at 8lfi.: thus connecting with tlio
Missouri Valley and Black Hills train ut
Blair This will enable passengers on the
Northwestern to go to Blair , connect
with this road , and come direct to Oma-
ha without going to Council Dliill'ft first ,

and changing cars there. It is probable
that n sleeper will bo nut on the through
Northwestern and bring the passengers
to Blair , switching that coach off at that
place , and the bl. Paul train bring il
straight through to this oily without
change.

The St. Paul railway officials rcrcivr d
notification yesterday that the ice is bro-

ken iu the river nt Bi mark , and was
moving out , und that the water was low
ering. This was rather unexpected and
pleasing , us H was. thought that on the
breaking up of thu ice there would bo : i

big rise.
NOTKS AND I'KltSONAW.

Superintendent Smith had frono to Kan-

sas City to meet the Adams party ,

U , McCool , Mipcrintendent of the St-

Jou & Grand Ishuiil road , now in thu
city , made a pleasant call at looal head

a yesterday.

Good Trading in Chicago During the Day ,

But Closes at a Decline.-

A

.

VERY STRONG CATTLE MARKET

The Supply Inndoiiunto to the Dot
inniul A Warning to Shippers

Sales of Nebraska
Cattle.

CHICAGO GHA1N MAUKKT.

CHICAGO , April 0. [ Special Tele rnni. |
WHKAT The market to-day was steady ,

with an undertone of sticngtli. The opening
was at 77 c for May and Tt'Xc' for .June ,
which was VdJtfc lower limn yesterday's last
figures. Llnlit offerings and a disposition on
the pail ot the crowd to buy sent prlcos up-

Jfc, whereupon the Ciidahy element did a lit-

tle
¬

hammering , ami botng joined by scalpers ,
they put the price down lully >4c. The
market recovered , however, as soon as the
pressuio vas rumo > cd , and the last hour er-
se U exhibited unquestioned stiongth , and
thn 1 o'clock closings wore al nbout the best
figures of the moi nine.-

Coux
.

Corn was tali ly stcidy speculativel-
y.

-

. Kico buj Ing by Schwarts & Dtipco , who
jumi cd In and took a lot of May and Juno ,

advanced the prlco ! c , tint the market had a-

MQ relapse aftci waids. Corn was lice on the
board mid on the track ruled a .shade higher
and was In good demand.

OATH There was uo change In oats , save
that the maikot 'lows .signs of hardening.-

PnovistoN.s
.

.ovlslons wore steady , and
scalpers had voiy thlu parings. The fluttua-
tlons

-

were within the narrowest rango.
Packers repot t a good shipping demand fiom
homo as well as foreign markets , ami but for
Iho fear that the fiittne iccelpts will bo larger
than Die tirsl estimates the markel would bo-

In much better condition. As It Is , several
heavy men , who have been leaning to the
bull side lately are getting weak In their con-
victions

¬

, and tholr feelings naturally Infect
the smaller traders and make local specula-
tive

¬

trade dull-
.ArrrntN'ooN'

.

UOAUP The afternoon mar-
kets

¬

wore weak and prices of leading *
speculative commodities lower. Wheat de-

clined
¬

? c and corn and provisions suffered
slightly in sympathy.

2:10 p. m. Puts on May wheat , 7GJ c ; calls ,

CImiNllor-Browii Co.'s Report.
The following report of Chicago's specula

tlvo markets is furnished the BIK by W. P.
Peck , Umalia repie&cntatlvo ot Chandler ,

Hrown Co. , of Chicago and Milwaukee :

Cables quoted Liverpool wlicat dull and
Ameiican wheat Id lower. Our maikct
opened easy at Jfo oft from last night , but
soon firmed on a report that 700,000 bushels
will bo taken out of Now York to-morrow.
Everything promises a big decrease in the
visible supply tills week.

Corn and Provisions Firm and quiet.
2:110: p. m. Uccclpts primary maikcts , ICO-

000
, -

bushels ; shipments , 103,000 bushels
wheat

Kvciythlng steady and unchanged.

> il

CHICAGO B STOCK.-

CincAOo

.

, April 0. [ Special Telegram. ]

CATTI.I : The iccelpts woio lighter llian last
Filday and weic lighter than the average run
the past week. The supply was cleaily in-

adequate
¬

, and buyers were out bidding on
cattle very eaily. Tradlii' '; began Hooner
than usual and was very bi Isle to tno llnltm.-

Pi
.

Ices wcio 10@iOc! higher and averaged Ifis-

hlclier , making the advance for the week
lully SOchlchor. In some cases cattle sold
at §5.00 , which woio no better tliiiu
some sold a week ago at S1504.73 , Prices
were voiy uneven. The eastern whlpiieis
were buying tieely , and exporters bought a
good many cattle , largely at .W QJfi.rX) . Some
tidy fat l,30i! II ) Nehiaska stoois sold at S5.1 .

The mailcet al Now York to-day was active
and about B@10c higher , with very light ic-

colpts.

-

. The Kansas City market was active
ami higher. At this point trade was v6ry a -

tlvuand pilees uneven. Many salesmen foir
the high prices will cause a rush 6f com-

mon to fair cattle and btvak in
the pi Ices. Country shippers wily do well
to move cautiously. The shlppyis bong' t
1,509 to lrC8 II ) cattle at SI.2 % !UO, with
some MID to 1,173 Ib steers ; homo
l.usa to 1,8'JS Ib cattle weio bought for expoil-
at SS.'ij@ri.lO. Diessed Iwef moil bought
1.103 to 1,0-1 1 11)) slop-fed hulls at ? {1.50 J7.r ,

and bC3tolso: ; Ib steers at S IUO5flO. A
string of l'iS4 Ih cattle sold at S'l.ftO , and
somo'JtiTlbycaillnKS at 81.70 , .some 1,1'Jlf-
bIovasle isatfJ4.9' , nml quite a laigo hnrj-
of cattle at anU above 8500. Tim Swan Laud
and Cnttlo company sent In fiom Omaha
twenty-eight head of 1,087 Ib still hulls ,

which sold al $ 'U) , A. ( laiiow , of Dunbar ,

Nebraska , maikoted tlnoo cars of l.iiCS. Ib

cattle ut 85.15 ,

Hoes Ti ado was fairly active and a shadj
higher on the best ussoitel heavy and light
packing , and common underwent little or no-

change. . The best assoiled heavy made 54 10-

UX@ > , and the best assorted llcht 5.BS@lo! ,

largely at 8 40MO. Mlxud and packing
sorts bold at SI.M-

K1NAN01A.U, , *

New Yorlc , April 0. Mower Oil call ,

easy atyt@ilt per cunt.-
PHIMK

.

M intoA Nrn.r. PA ris it lift 5 percent.-
iSiniiMNa

.

KxoiJANais-Dull but htendi ,

S4.SOJ4 lor sixty days , and Sl.W on du-

OOVI.UNMBNTB

-

Dull but steady.
STOCKS Stocks dull but decidedly

firm the most ot the day , with oUiemo Hu-
etuatlonsol

-

less than 1 per cent , with
few exceptions. Late In the afternoon theie
was a small decline In most of the nctUo
stock , which was checked Miuitly heloio 11 o
close alul the llnal llgtiii'S aio prelty >

divided between gains and losses ol

' * '
STOCKS ON WAT.T , 8T11KBT.

8 eonttwna.s. . . lOlJ C. &N. W JOT ;
kwrs5.f ;; ;; ; ! Ik'tN. ''o.1.1 ,?. ; : '. w

' ' *
. , t'-i

O.I

ri'tmeu , . . . Vft IP.P.C-
Kl

"
* . i"4J"w

;

, & ( ll-
D

% Itock Island. . , . 120
;, j- . it-

Erie.

liyir'i' Ol.ii * J'I tKiiiiC 1
10 . . . .

144i! jiivfcned. . .
. . .

' ; : : : ; : : : AWC. , M.&St. P. , ,

prcfermd . . . r0.f) iref) rted. . 11 .

Illinois
L.U.itWK-
iuihaSiVTuxus.

Central.
i ' picfeirea' .

'
. . ioi I

. Texas Paviilc. . .

LnkuSlioie-

Mlch.Veutr'al'

Union Pacific-
W.

! . .- .

' . , St. L. it P. .. 8
. ! ! . l proforicd. . ,

Mu. Pacific 'Woijtein Union w'J
Nuithi'in Pae. . . O.lUbN

. I'lrlt'iit-'U. . . .


